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SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1902.

Preparing for a Vacation
man wants his Bbh-t-a to look their

beet and have them in perfect order.
To be sure of this send them to an up--to-d-

laundry, where your linen and
colored shirts, your collars and cuff?
re handled with the care and done up

--with the beauty of color and flninh that
the Domestic laundry is famous for.

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

'J. F. Robinson, Prop. Pendleton.

I have bargained with a
competent Timber Cruiser
to locate

Valuable
Timber
Claims

On the "line railroad
now under construction.
This means big chance
for first-comer- s. See

N.Berkeley
Have some good farms for

8 ale.

UMBER
Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. W; & C. R. Depot

When getting figures from
others on that lumber bill of
yours, don't forget to come
and see us. We carry a large
stock of all kinds of

Building Material
including shingles, door, win-

dows, moulding, screen doors
and windows in fact, every-
thing that is found in a first-cla- ss

lumber yard,

Laatz Bros.
FOR

Wood,
Coal and
Building
Material

Delivered Promptly. !

We are in the transfering and
trucking business and are pre
pared to move light or heavy art
cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

Saving's Bank Free
O END TOUR ADDRESS TC

the Pacific Newspaper Union
Jt7 Market St, San Francisco, ant
jteeare free, a beautiful Nickel Ba
imm Bank, also full particulars r
Srdiac the new Three Volume 19(K

international Encyclopaedic Dlctior,
mry which Is now being furnlthed V

et V paper ler aeuy rhm
Cento a Day.
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Those who attended the informal
two-ste- p given at KJne's grove Tues-
day night declare it was one of the
most delightful affairs hold in Pen-

dleton for many a day. The dancw
was gotten up on the spur of the mo-

ment and very little timo was spent
in arranging for it. but this did not
tend to mar the success of the affair
The crowd was select and just enough
were there to keep the floor full or
dancers from 9 in the evening until
after 11 o'clock. Refreshments were
served. Kirkman's orchestra furnish.
ed the music.

Thursday Night Dance.
Again Thursday night a few young

people of town gathered at Klne's
grove and enjoyed several hours
dancing to music furnished by Kirk-man'- s

orchestra. The dance was got-

ten up in a hurry and not a very
large crowd were present, but thOBe

fortunate enough to be able to attend
had an enjoyable time. These infor-
mal dances have only started at the
grove, and will be kept up the rest of
the season.

Lodge Social.
Wednesday evening the Pioneers of

the Pacific gave another of their de
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M. E. Church, South Sunday serv-

ices as follows: 10 a. m... Sunday
school, I. E. Earl, superintendent; 11
a. m., preaching by pastor, subject,
"Job's Comforters"; 7 p. m., Epworth
League, leader, Mrs. P. G. McBroom,
subject, "A Discussion In Addition";
S p. m., preaching by pastor, subject,
"The Wells of Salvation." Prayer
meeting on Thursday night, subject-wor- d,

"Sheep." The members or
other churches that are having no
services this month, are cordially in-

vited to worship with us until their
churches are reopened. E. B. Jones,
pastor.

Thompson Street M. E. Church
Services for Sunday, August 10: Sun-
day school at 10 a. m. Epworth
League at 7 p. m. The pastor will
preach both morning and evening.
John Uren, pastor.

First Congregational Church 10 a.
m., Sunday school, 11 a. m., sermon
by the pastor; 8 p. m.. Christian En
deavor. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all. Robert J. Diven, pas
tor.

-
Christian Church Services --tomor

row at the court house as follows:
Sunday school. 10 a. m.; preaching
11 a. ni. and 8 p. m. Those not woi-shippi-

elsewhere are invited to
meet with us. R. A. Copple, pastor.

Congregational Church Jonathan
Edwards, minister. Sunday services
as follows: Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Subjects, Sin and Its Fruits," and
"God's Love to the World." Mid-

week meeting on Wednesday evening.
A cordial welcome to all.

Church of the Redeemer: Divine
service tomorrow will be held at the
following hours: Celebration of tho
Holy Communion at 11 a. m. and
Evening Prayer and Address at 8 p.
m.

The "morning service will be in the
nature of a "farewell" to Mrs. Lilian
P. Fredericks, who will leave next
week for Shanghai, China, where she
will enter upon the missionary work
as carried on by the Episcopal church
under the direction of Bishop Graves
The offering at the morning service
will be devoted to the General Mis

isionary work of the church in domes
tic and foreign fields.

For Bantam Championship.
St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 0. Harrj

Forbes, of Chicago, and Johnny Ilea
gan, of Brooklyn, are in excellent con
dltion for their bout, which
is slated to be pulled off before the
West End Athletic club tonight. The
tight is to determine the bantam
weight championship, 'the title or
which is now held by the Chicago
fighter. Both boxers finished their
training yesterday, and will rest un
til they are called upon to enter the
ring to begin their battle. The con
test has been widely discussed during
the last few weeks, and a big crowd
will be on band to see tho fight It
will be the second time the two have
come together in the ring of the West
End club. Their last encounter re
suited in a draw after 20 rounds of,
as fast fighting as was ever seen In
this city.

For the Palma Trophy.
London, Aug. 9. The strongest rifle

team that ever represented Great
Britain in a contest abroad sailed to
day to compete for the Palma trophy
at Ottawa. The team is composed of
eleven men, selected as a result of
the recent competitions at Blaley.

lightful informal dances. Owing to
tho heat, not a large crowd was pres-
ent, tut a good timo was had by
those in the hall. The Wednesday
night affairs of tho Pioneers are be-

coming noted and are a great drawing
card for tho order.

A New Feature.
Harmony Assembly No. 113, United

Artisans, met last Thursday evening
for their regular semi-monthl- y social
meeting. After the usual business
was disposed of, the gentlemen were
informed that the ladies had brought
cake with them and that it fell to
thp lot of the men to furnish ice
cream. This proposition was immedl-- j

ately accepted, tables and chairs ar-

ranged and when all was ready th (

guests sat down and enjoyed a feast.
During the evening a few games or
ping pong aud the century bicycle
were indulged in by the members.
Henceforth games are to be a perma
nent feature of each meeting of the
order. Various games are to be add
ed and it is believed this feature will
make Harmony Assambly the best
attended order In the city. Members
arr requested to be present at th:
next meeting, AuguBt 21.

Abbut 100.000 gallons of water was

used from the city water works or
Independence Wednesday, this being
the most ever used from the plant in
one day.
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Negro Congress Nearlng Close.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 9. Though the

great negro congress has been In sea

slon four days and is now nearlng its
close the scores of participants show

no diminution of Interest in the pro-

ceedings. Almost without expoctlon
the visitors were up with the sun this
morning and the various churches or
the race well filled at the early
morning prayer services. At 9 o'clock
the general sessions were resumed in

the Piedmont park auditorium with
I. B. Scott, D. D., editor of the South
western Christian Advocate, In the
chair. educational life of the

tlieme of thorace was the general
day's discussions. Various phases oi
this subject were ably presented by

the speakers, included Eev. Geo.

tor t

W. Moore, field of tho Amer-
ican Rev. W.
Bishop Johnson, D. D.,
D. C; Presiflont Booker T.

of the Tuskegee Normal Insti-
tute; Prof. John R. Hawkins, Klttrell.
N. C, Rev. W. H. Weaver, D. D. field
secretar of the hoard of missions for
freedmen; Rev. H. A. Monroe, D. D.,
of and Rev. M. C. N.
Mason of tho "Frcedmcn's Aid unu
Southern society. Tomor
row the pulpits of the negro churches
will be ocupled by the prominent vis- -

ting divines.

Wood Wood Wood!
Cascade red fir. Gray's Harbor

Company. 'Phone, Main
92.

WORLD'S

FOR ALL

BILIOUS

Wndf
Stomach, Impaired

& Female Ailments.
Prepared only by the Thomas Ueechax. St. Helens,

SB Canal Street, New York. Sold in boxes, 10c.
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MEDICINE.

NERVOUS DISORDERS,

Headache, Constipation,
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Ae well qh the strong, sturdy,

Coast Guard
Life Save

Thus exemplifying nil that there is in hold,
ditching,

HEROIC MANHOOD
In the saddle and on the seashore.

The great

WILD WEST
..AND. '.

WILD EAST
Now United Hand-In-Han- d.

Step by step the pathfinder has
encircled the glohe.

flote the endlexH array ot en.'
ling attractions.

RUSSIAN
COSSACKS

BEDOU8H
ARABS.

JtlKERECAN COWBOVS,
INDIES, CUBANS,

WESTERN
MEXICANS, JOHNNY B&KE&
BRONCOS, STAGE COACS4

EN6EGRAN7 7RAIN,
ALL THE

FAMILIAR FEATURES,
AND

The World's
Mounted Warriors

COL. W. F. CODY BUFFALO BILL
Who will appear personally at the head of the

GRAND ROUGH RIDERS REVIEW
On the morning of the exhibition.

Under the effecuve management of MR. NATE SALSBURY
will be presented the

HISTORIC MILITARY SPECTACLE, THE BATTLE GF
SAN jUus HILL

TVo perf rmnnm- - Dailv , ? K p. m., Itain or Blilne
Admkkm, 50 Cents. Children under 9 years, 25 Cents

Kwrarved Seat (including admin ,lou) fUO, on w,le ht Fraaler's Book Stow, 724 Main Street
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Hayes' Dotbfc Cyli

der Pim,... ?

Mums
Machine Oil Bikii

mew
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Clarke's Hardwarl
Court STORE

VAN DRAN BROS. rCTl
The Best Hotel fa PttfciJ

nd as good MMy.

Headquarters for TraTtSnila'
Lommodioas Sample tau.

IvateS ZhZ ami mi

Special rates by week or month.

Excellent CuLslne,

Bar and Billiard Room in

Only Three Blocks from

bULUiJ KULU 1
Pendleton, Orra.

M. F. Kelly, Proprietcr
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